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V.P: John Vandrehook311 Rea Avenue Extention Hawrhome,N.J. 07506 Ph.973-427-1704
Sec.-Trersurer:Bill Hill 101GrahamRd. Jasper,Tn.37347 Ph. 423-942-2644
Circle,NW Cleveland,Tn.37312
Atlanta,Ga.Reunion Coordiator: LannyTayloe 3521Ramblewood
-472-37
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Ph. 423
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Nv. 89012 Ph.702-260-4224, e-mail
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Chaplain: Ed Ollearo 450 LakeshoreDr., Hewitt,NJ. 07421. Ph.973-853-7497
r
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Richard,Dallas,Tx. 75206,Ph.214-823-9366,
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WAF^THEFORGOTTEN

KOREA l8tr

Bob,
in Paloshillstation.
TheyweresellingthesenewPoppiesat a trainstation
"
Theyare greenwitha yellowcenter.Thetag says Theforgottenwar Korea1950-1953"
of them"
The backof thetag says"In remembrance
I encloseda scanpictureof the Poppy.
Ron
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This is the first newsletterthatI'll be sendingthroughe-mail,for thoseof you with the
capability,if you do havee-mailandwould like to receiveit this woy,pleasesendme
r,qcl. Photo'sin the printednewsletterarein blackand
your e-mailaddressto htfbg_liiLlU
this at the
white, while throughe-mail,you canreceivethemin color. We discussed
for
were
it.
meetingandthosewith e-mail
The coverletter of this cunentnewsletterwasprintedbeforeour reunionso,the officers'
namesareincoffect. Below,you will find the correctlisting.
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Subject: supennarket
The new supermarketnearour house,hasan autornaticwatermisterto keepthe produce
fresh. Justbifore it goeson, you hearthe soundof thunderandthe smell of freshrain.
Whenyou approachthe milk cases,you hearcowsmooingandexperiencethe scentof
freshhay. Whenyou approachthe eggcase,you hezuhenscluckingandcackleandin
the is filled with the pleasingaromaof baconandeggsfrying. The veggiedepartment
featuresthe soundof a gentlebreezeandthe smellof freshbuttedcorn.
I don't buy toilet paperthereanymore!

Th" Wh**l' o[ Lif*

Getting older has lts drawbacks,but I guesstherearen't too manygood
altemitives to gettlngolder.Wheneveryou seea gatheringof seniors,
it ts an even bet theyare talklng abouteveffilng that ls wrongwith
them.
Youknow,the usual,memory,urlnaryproblems,knees,eyeslght,etc',

THIS LAST REUNION WAS THE SMALLESTTHAT WE HAVE HAD
SOFAR. THIS NEWSLETTERIS THE SMALLESTI'VE DONE.ARE
WE LOSING INTEREST?

Bob & Audrey
of our
Hope everyonehasa good time at the reunion. Al & I wereplanningon coming,asone
tt*py,
daugirten lives in Dunioody Ga At had total kneereplacementin Julr.31d hasfinished
but hasto contintreto get stronger.Walking better,but not too long of distanceWe will be looking ftrward to your newslettertelling us aboutyour goodtime.
Hope all is well with you and Audrey.
Takecare'
BettYGeurts
******,1.,r***,1*rr'*'3 rtrttlrr*************+,t
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6-27-06
Bill - Billie -765,
it for the
With u*ly regets we find that we cannotattendthe reunionin Atlanta. We will miss
cnrise,(Sept3/05). This cruisewas
secondyear in u ro* we havea conflict with a-pre-arranged
Ntode
,r*rtg"i and awaitedfor over two yearsago. tt ir tn exciting small shlp cruisefrom
the qtrFat
Island irrto New york Harbor,up the Hudin to Albany, Erie canal,(300 miles) to
years
for
rcservations.
LakesThousandIslands,f"fontreA & Quebecandwe hadto wait two
you're in ogr thoughtsand will plan bettern€xt year.Enclosd $20 dues
Bucky - Ginny ( GordonBuxton )
*******************t***f

***+t*******+**tr+tl**********t******i*******t+*****

e-mail receivedfrom DoloresArmstong
to NancYCunninghart:
Hi,
tryingto organize them
I have been going throqgh my fathers (Antonio O. Becerra) service picttres/PaPers
in 2000 (Chicago?)tttd
into a nice photo itUo* for him to enjoy and I carneacrossa llyer from a reunion
also a ncwsletter from a King Davenport
these from his good fiend'and fellow servicc buddy louie Gonzales
I believe my father receiveJ . *pytf
friend to my dad and they kept
(1950-19S3'ish). Sudly , l,ouie p"rr"d away last year. H. *"r a wonderful
in touch throughout the Years.
Korean Sen'ice War medal
I saw rhe news clippingthat said that we could send away info t9 try to B9t a
it will be nice to give to
it
comes
if
and have jusr sent Ai tftl paperwork in. (I'm hoping it's not too late and

H;ilffi*"

ontheinteraetthatt
mewonderingif therewereanyotherywslettersor updates

info to him? That is how I came acrossyour names. Is there a way I
could possibly ftid -d p.r, "loni*y
can add my dad to your newsletter group? Are you online (Internet?)
Thanks for any info.
Dolores Armstrong

to the beautiful
p.s. - I enjoyed your website N.r.y. (I would haveloved to have seennamesnext
pictures as I was crrrious of who was who')
You've put a lot of good work into it!
yes, here is the ""rrnion group we all even went to Korea last year
(
tD. / / sri llincunninsham . lx.t / 76 5rcun i )lx)rg / mai

and have him
d ht him know who you are and then contact Bob Kalan
add you and your dad to the newslctter list!
Th""k" fior the compliments it's the least I can do
Thanks N*"y
Ron
n$ K"l-) to seeif *y dad and I could be
My name is Dolores Arrnstrorrg .nq I am r*itirrg to you-(and
during the period 1950-1952' I stumbled acrossan
addedto your newsletter list. rrry d.g servedirir"i""
a photo album of his sen'ice years' My
old newsletter that was g*, ,o *y dad as I was putti"g-tg.th"r
of his time in the Army and t\ men he met'
dad had very fond -"*J"i"s
,r:_- r:-+.
rr* to your mailing
list:
pleaselet me know what other speciftc info you n'""n need to a{d
Dolores Armstrong
Antonio (tony) O- Becerra
233 S l*andro St.
4'505 E. Walnut Ave
CA 92807
Anaheim,
Orange, CL 92869
**,f********,|+*****+*,r**,t**********************rr**+*****************'t***ttt*ti*tltf**:rti

Hello friends!
terrilic job in setting it uP' we thank you
This last re'nion (Atlanta;, ws a great one! Lanny T"y'* "ranlf
-ftd I
onr returion goup! As usrral' Bill
you definitely have ""tti"a i"ur
Lanny for a job well done!
intoBill and Billie. GladysTayloe celebrayd her
and Billie Hill donated their talents and time too, thank you
she even went to the late night ball game'
il ;t rhd"y ,hr, y.o and as"l*"y, was invol""i i' everything,
(serious), reasonsprevented some of o'r
This was thoqgh, s" smallest reunion group yet. various,
Edith & Jack Acosta couldn't make it'
members to attend, there were trro last minute cancellations.
the reunion' Nancy &
to Edirfi), a feJvaar.s
Ediths, brother had passedaway, (our sympathiesgo 9{
}rore
beat'
an Artery (or vain), "".? time h"*:*
Ben smith couldn,t attend asNancy *., t"'"t irrg ui*a from
we
blood'
of
and just intime! she needed 8 Pt"
Ben took her to the hospial a few Ly, befiore fr." ,"*rion
surgery for repair work, bcfore the reunion but
hope she,sdoing well now. Marlene Torii had open heart
was able to attend and was doitg fine'
reunion, Sue Hamilton volunteered
Since no one had offered their talent(s) for taking over next years'
Pem/), Schneider will invesdgatc the options in
cincinnati for o'r site. Her daughter, itr"ryt (h;band
in o'r goup/family
cincinnati; our thanl$ go out to',h"nl for ttreir intercst
today-aswe put this newsletter together' it is
we are hotding our own here in sunny Las vegas although,
isn'tbad either' 82'
Thatis rrnique ""a r"-1ihat of ateat outhere; the tcrnp'
achrally ovERdAsr!
our best,
w" hop" this letter ftnds you doing well and taking care of yo'rsclvest
Bob, Audrey and Dan too

